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The Wedding
Abstract
The reflection that looked back at Mrs Ujwala Shah was that of a woman in her forties. Her face had long
ago lost all claims to youth and as she tried to smooth away the lines around her eyes, they only fell back
in place. Her complexion too had lost its freshness and the skin of her neck had started to sag.
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VERA SHARMA

The Wedding
T h e reflection that looked back at M r s Ujwala Shah was that of a w o m a n
in her forties. H e r face had long ago lost all claims to youth and as she
tried to smooth away the lines around her eyes, they only fell back in
place. H e r complexion too had lost its freshness and the skin of her neck
had started to sag.
It was many years since she had looked at herself in the mirror so
earnestly. In fact it was twenty years since she had given u p trying to
improve her appearance in any way at all. Ever since her h u s b a n d had
left her with her small daughter on the front steps of her parents' home,
she had regarded herself as almost a widow, though she did wear the auspicious Vermillion spot upon her forehead, and observed all the fasts prescribed for married women with living husbands.
But today it was different. H e r only daughter was to be married, and
her husband had agreed to come from America to give away the bride.
She wondered whether she should hope for a reconciliation after all these
years. M a y b e he had matured and realised that it was no fault of hers
that her father had died suddenly without giving all the ornaments he had
agreed to provide in her dowry. H e r elder brother was young and
inexperienced and had found it difficult to cope with all the responsibilities of a business and a home which contained his widowed mother,
his deserted sister and her little girl. By the time he had saved enough
money to make good his father's promise, he found that his sister's
husband had emigrated to America.
H e had tried hard to contact him, but all his letters received no reply,
and her brother remained unmarried so that he could provide for her and
her child. It was, therefore, with considerable surprise that her brother
had received a letter accepting his invitation to come and officiate at the
wedding of his sister's child and M r Shah's daughter.
W h e n her brother told her about it, she was overcome with fear and
joy. ' D o you think he will be coming to live in India again? M a y b e he is
tired of America and wants to come back home. W h a t do you feel?' she
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had asked her brother, but he only took off his cap and ran his fingers
through his hair without comment.
His old mother came in and said, 'What is this I hear? You have
invited Shyam to come and officiate at Sheela's wedding? But my son,
you have sacrificed your whole life to support your sister and Sheela. It is
you who have brought her up since the age of two. Why should Shyam,
who hasn't cared to inquire whether his wife and child are dead or alive,
be given the honour of giving away the bride? Twenty years is not a small
period of time.'
'Let it be, mother, after all Sheela is his daughter, and it is better for
her that her father should give her away. It will stop any unpleasant
gossip that his absence might give rise to in her husband's house. It is
good that he has agreed to come and conduct the ceremonies. As it is, you
know that Sheela has given me the love of a daughter, and nothing will
change that.'
In the day that followed prior to the wedding, everyone's attention was
focussed on the bride, and except to allocate her tasks to do no one was
much concerned as to what Ujwala might be feeling. Her mother was
busy with the domestic arrangements for housing and feeding the guests.
Her brother was busy arranging for the money for a good dowry and the
wedding expenses. H e did not want his niece to suffer the way his sister
had, for want of money. Her daughter was excited and happy with her
own circle of friends, and though Ujwala was busy too, nevertheless, the
impending arrival of a husband she had not seen for twenty years filled
her with hope and fear.
I wonder what he looks like now. Is he still handsome? she mused.
Living in America for so many years must have changed his appearance
as well as his habits. For a brief moment she let her mind toy with the
ridiculous idea that he might take her back with him. It was fantasy, but
might he not be feeling a sense of guilt at forty-five which he had not felt
at twenty-five? But then again she would feel, what had she to offer? A
face lined with anxiety etched over the years. Eyes which were two deep
pools of sorrow. A lean bony figure. No education. Who would want her?
She didn't even know a word of English. Yet she continued to toy with
the thought that perhaps, just perhaps he might take her back with him.
The next morning, Ujwala took special care with her toilet. She
borrowed vanishing cream from her daughter's jar without Sheela's
knowledge and applied a generous amount of talcum powder on her face.
She was naturally fair and she thought since he had spent so many years
in America, where most women must be white madams, she should not
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look unduly dark in comparison. Then she carefully applied the red spot
on her forehead. Today she boldly made the tikka much larger and more
prominent, for today, with her husband beside her, she felt proud to wear
the sacred kum-kum. Her sari, too, she draped with exaggerated care.
Everybody was busy fluttering to and fro in the hall that had been hired
for the day for the ceremonies, the lunch and the reception in the
evening.
Her sixty-year-old mother was in charge of all the arrangements, and
she and her group of women friends hurried about giving instructions to
the hired cooks and those decorating the bride, while Ujwala, too nervous
to be useful, waited patiendy for the coming of her husband. Neither her
mother nor her brother had given a thought to her or what feelings of
uncertainty and hope lay concealed beneath the neatly draped sari that
lay across her breast. It had never even crossed their minds that she was
nurturing a flickering flame of hope that it might just be possible that she
too would be leaving her mother's house to start a new life with her
estranged husband.
She knew him at once, as he walked into the room. His plane was late,
and so he had come directly to the hall to be in time for the ceremonies.
She was introduced to him and she bent down and touched his polished
shoes, as was her duty. She studied his face avidly for a sign of recognition, but he raised her, holding her shoulders lightly and turned to her
brother without meeting her pleading eyes.
The wedding arrangements were a great success. M r Shah had
performed all the rites without any fuss, and the bride was sent to her
husband's home with traditional pomp.
The following day, Ujwala waited expectantly to hear what her
husband's plans were going to be from her brother who had gone to meet
him, but when he came home, he did not say a word. She had not wanted
to be the one to ask, but in the end she was forced to.
'How long will he be in India?' she had hesitantly asked.
Tt was really very good of him to come,' said her brother without
answering her.
'When is he returning to America?' she asked again.
'Tonight. He is going by plane. He is really a very nice man. He told
me not to bother to come to the airport to see him off. So considerate. I
was worried about how to get home so late at night after saying good-bye
to him.'
'Did he say anything about me?' she said in almost a whisper.
'About you?' her brother said in amazement. 'What did you think he
would say about you?'
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'I only wondered. N o ... nothing, I suppose.'
' H e did say that his daughter looked lovely as a bride. W e all thought
she did too.'
'Yes,' she agreed.
That night as she lay softly crying into her pillow near her sleeping
mother, in their Santa Cruz flat, she suddenly felt very alone. Her
mother and brother seemed very far away from her now. She couldn't
sleep the whole night, as her little fantasy fell to pieces around her.
In the early morning before dawn, she heard the roar of a plane as it
flew over their building o'f flats, shattering the silence, and with it flew all
her hope.

SUE T H O M A S

Sexual Politics in
Edward Brathwaite's
and Sun Poem

Poem

Mother Poem and Sun Poem are the first two poems in Edward Brathwaite's
latest and as yet unfinished poetic trilogy. Both poems are set in the postEmancipation period on the island of Barbados where Brathwaite was
born and grew up. Like Rights of Passage, Masks and Islands — the poems
of Brathwaite's first trilogy. The Arrivants — Mother Poem and Sun Poem are
poems of multiple voices. Mother Poem traces the history of Barbados
through the voices of working-class or folk women, a female slave,
children and a debt collector, agent of the capitalist merchant; these
voices are interspersed with the at times ideologically committed descriptive, at times directly protesting voice of the visionary poet, evaluating
the folk women's uncritical consumption of white bourgeois materialism,
religion and education (the last of these for their children), and the
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